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quired for the purpose of enabling the
Corporation to supply, produce, store, con-
vey, transmit, or distribute electricity
'within the nrea of supply, and to confer
all such other powers upon the Corporation
as may be necessary for effecting the objects
of the proposed Undertaking.

4. To authorise the Corporation to manu-
facture, purchase, hire, sell, and let, lamps,
accumulators, meters, dynamos, fittings,
plant, machinery, and other matters, or
things required for the purposes of the
Order, and to acquire, work, and use patent
rights for the producing, storing, con-
trolling, distributing, and measuring, or
otherwise relating to the supply of elec-
tricity.

5. To authorise the Corporation to take,
• collect, and recover rates,' rents, and
charges for the supply of electricity, and
the use of any machines, lamps, meters,
fittings, or apparatus connected therewith.

6. To make provision for the 'inspection and
testing of mains, conductors, and works,
for the appointment and remuneration of
electric inspectors, and for the supply, use,
inspection, testing, and certifying of meters,
fittings, and instruments.

7. To authorise the Corporation to enter
upon any houses, buildings,. or land,
supplied, or proposed to be supplied, with
electricity for any purposes relating to
such supply.

8. To authorise the Corporation to enter into
contracts with Companies or persons for
the execution and maintenance of .works,
and the supply of electricity/ and to relieve,
the Corporation from the consequences of
any acts or defaults of any such contrac-
tors,-and to empower the Corporation to
transfer to Companies or persons, all or
some of their powers, duties, liabilities, and
works for such period, and upon such
terms and conditions as may be agreed

• . upon.
9. To confer upon the Corporation all or

some of the powers of the Electric Light-
ing Acts, 1882 and 1888; 'a'nd enactments
incorporated therewith, and to alter, vary,
or extinguish all rights and privileges
which would or might interfere with any
of the objects of the Order, and to confer
all other rights and privileges necessary
for carrying such objects into effect.

10. To empower the Corporation to borrow
" money for all or any of the purposes of the

Order, and to charge the moneys so bor-
rowed and interest upon the*district fund :

and general district rate of the borough,
•and to empower the Corporation to apply
any of their funds to any of the purposes
of the Order, and to provide for the disposal
or application of the revenue arising from
the Undertaking.

11. To incorporate with the Order section
• 265'of the Public Health Act, 1875 (relat-

ing to the protection of local authorities
a.nd their officers from personal liability),
and to extend that section to matters aris-
ing under the Order. :

The Corporation propose to take power by the
Order to open and break up the following
streets not repairable by a local authority, rail-
ways, and tramways, viz.:—Rosefield-terrace,
Vicarage-road; Guy's Cliffe-road, St. Marks-
roud, Mews lying between Guy's Cliffe-road and

: Marks-road," Highfield-terrace; Woodcote-
"lieicesf/er-Bt'reret,' Northu'mberland'-road-

Percy-terrace, Oswald-road,. 'Claphani-ter'rac'e,
Camberwell, terrace, Albany-terrace, Waller,
street, Milverton:crescent, Milverton-crescent-
mews, Bertie-terrace, Clarence-terrace, Water-
loo-place, Clarendon-place, Clarendon-square-
La-nsdowne-crescent, Stanley-place, Beauchamp-
avenue, Binswood-avenue, Bath-street, Victoria-
terrace, Parade, and Victoria Bridge.

The London and North Western Railway, the
Great Western Railway, the Warwick and
Leamington Tramway, the Warwick and Nap-
ton Canal, and the several' lines, branches,
sidings, and works belonging to, worked, or
used by the owners or occupiers thereof, with or
without their consent.

The names of the streets in which it is; pro-
posed that electric lines shall be laid down
within a specified time are as follows :^—Kenil-
worth-road, Clarendon-avenue -from Parade .to
Clarendon-square, 100 yards at the north-east
end of Northumberland-road, Milverton-terrace,
Warwick-street, Regent-street from Regent-
grove to Portland-street, Holly-walk, Regent-
grove, Euston-place, Warwick New-road to Mil-
verton-st^tion, Warwick-place, Bertie-road, New-
bold-terrace, Parade, Spencer^street, Victoria-
terrace, Bath-street, Priory-terrace, andClemens-
street, for a distance of 100 yards commencing
from High-street and running south.

And notice is hereby given that the Draft of
the Order will be deposited at the office of the
Board of Trade, on or before the 21st day of
December next, and printed copies of the
Draft Order when deposited, and oj the Order
Avhen made, may be obtained (at the price of
one shilling for each copy) at. the offices of the
undermentioned Town Clerk and Parliamentaijy
Agents.

And notice is hereby further given, that -a
map showing the boundaries of the proposed
area of supply, and the streets in which it is
proposed that electric lines shall be laid down,
within a specified time, and a . copy of- this
advertisement as published in 'the London
Gazette, will be deposited on or before the
30th day of November instant,- for. public
inspection, at the office of the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Warwick, at Leaming-
ton Spa, in the said county, and at the office of
the Town Clerk of Royal Leamington Spa.

And notice is hereby lastly given that every
local or other public authority, Company, or
person desirous of bringing before the Board of
Trade any objection respecting the application
must do so by letter addressed to -the Board, of
Trade, marked on the outside of the Cover en-
closing it " Electric Lighting Acts," on. or before
the 15th day of January, 1899, and a copy of
such objection must also be forwarded to the
under-mentioned Town Clerk or Parliamentary
Agents. . - . '

Dated the 15th day of November, 1898..
H. C. PASSMAN," Town Clerk;, Leamington

Spa. • . . • -; /;
SHARPE, PARKER, PJRITCHARDS, and BAR-

HAM, 9, Bridge-street, Westminster,
Parliamentary Agents. . '

Board of Trade—Session ] 899.
Felixstowe Pier.

'Construction of Pier and other Works at Pelix-
sto\Ve in the county of Suffolk.; Pavilions, Sea-
water baths, and Buildings; Tolls and Charges;
Purchase of Land; Sale or Lease of Under-
taking;' Bye-laws; Incoporation and Amend-
ment of Acts, and other purposes.) • . -

nVTOTICE is nefeby given, that-application-is
.l_i intended to«. be made to the :Board; of

,̂  on or before -the-- 23rd day of December


